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Rumble strip implementation has shown a constant increase with its safety beneﬁts. Rumble strips are milled into the roadway shoul-
der to produce noise and vibrations when driven on. With the milling process, the pavement performance is expected to be negatively
impacted by the decreased depth, though not mathematically quantiﬁed. Using methods deﬁned by the Long-Term Pavement Perfor-
mance Program, the severity of the shoulder site’s distresses, with and without shoulder rumble strips, will be quantiﬁed. The quantiﬁ-
cation would permit the design to compensate for the impact. This design compensation allows the implementation of hard shoulder
running, the use of shoulder as a travel lane during congestion, and retains the shoulder rumble strip safety instead of removing, as sug-
gested by some proposed projects. While hard shoulder running would not impact speciﬁc time periods, the safety beneﬁt of rumble strips
could be needed at any time. This study aims to quantify the rumble strip impact to enable the full shoulder strength for hard shoulder
running while retaining the safety beneﬁts of rumble strips.
 2016 Chinese Society of Pavement Engineering. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Shoulder rumble strips (SRS) have been around for over
sixty years for safety improvements on roadways. It was
not until the eighties that SRS became wide spread through
the United States. Since then, the research has focused on
the safety impacts of SRS on various classiﬁcations of
roadways not only in the United States and Europe.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijprt.2016.06.005
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Peer review under responsibility of Chinese Society of Pavement
Engineering.With the growing congestion problem in the United
States, the asset utilization has become increasingly impor-
tant. One method being researched is hard shoulder run-
ning (HSR), which uses the shoulder lane as a temporary
lane during high congestion periods. One issue with HSR
is the possible damage of shoulder pavement integrity the
overall usability of the shoulder as a lane. The Delaware
Valley Regional Planning Commission currently recom-
mends removing the rumble strips (RS) for any shoulder
operational use [1,2]. The safety beneﬁts should not aﬀect
the implementation of HSR and should be retained when
the eﬀects on pavement performance are found to be min-
imal. The use of SRS provides a more sustainable roadway
by providing a safer roadway that reduces the amount of
accident related delay on the roadway on top of saving
lives from injury or death. The proposed study aims tohosting by Elsevier B.V.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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study sites along Interstate 476 (I-476) in the state of Penn-
sylvania. The distresses forming on the shoulder will be
monitored for shoulders with and without RS and based
on the analysed distress values, the eﬀects of RS on shoul-
der performance will be determined.
2. Literature review
2.1. Rumble strips
Research for SRS has been occurring since it was ﬁrst
installed in New Jersey in 1955 [3]. In the eighties, the
use of SRS was more common and thus research into
the overall beneﬁts of SRS became more predominate.
Table 1 shows a brief selection of the research done on
SRS performance since the eighties along with the ﬁndings
on the beneﬁt of SRS. SRS could reduce run-oﬀ-road
(ROR) crashes from anywhere from 13% all of the way
up to 70% reduction [4,5]. The range is large as it is depen-
dent on many variables such as the roadway geometry, the
environment, the driver’s speciﬁc situation and the number
of crashes in general. Even though the reduction is varied
it overall beneﬁts society. The SRS reduction of crashes
improves/maintains traﬃc operations, at a minimum
reduces injuries of persons involved in the crashes, and
save society money in crash related costs, an overall moreTable 1
Summary of previous studies.
Study Findings
Ligon et al. 1985 [11] SRS produced a 19.8% crash reduction at test
Harwood 1993 [12] SRS could have about a 20% total crash redu
Chen 1994 [13] Virginia study compared rolled and milled RS
respectively. It was found that rolled RS are i
Cheng et al. 1994 [14] Utah study showed roadways without SRS R
present
Wood 1994 [5] Pennsylvania (PA) Sonic Nap Alert Pattern pr
PA to install SRS on the Turnpike.
Khan and Bacchus 1995 [7] Found SRS a high BCR, 4 or more, due to h
Hickey 1997 [6] Re-examined Wood (1994) study to adjust for
Perrilo 1998 [15] Study used data from NY State DOT and NY
crashes
Griﬃth 1999 [16] Studied alcohol/drug related ROR and found
Outcalt 2001 [9] Tested vibration and sound readings for cyclis
Recommended design was 3/800 depth, 1200 wid
Ga˚rder and Davis. 2006 [8] Sleep related crashes dropped by about 58% o
crashes and 27% on all ROR crashes. A Main
Patel et al. 2007 [4] Using a small sample size on two-lane rural ro
13%
Torbic et al. 2010 [17] On rural freeways, overall ROR crashes reduc
overall ROR crashes reduced by 15% while fa
El-Basyouny and Sayed 2012
[18]
This study compared intervention models both
function better than the linear model. Koyck m
19.2% crash reduction
Khan et al. 2013 [19] This study found a 14% ROR crash reductions
sections
Coulter and Ksaibati 2013
[20]
Severity of critical and serious ROR crashes rsustainable transportation system. John Hickey modelled
the roadway’s safety performance to determine the
expected crashes in the analysis period in addition to the
before-after analysis associated with the SRS implementa-
tion [6]. Hickey’s model takes into account the expected
traﬃc growth that would transpire regardless of the imple-
mentation of the SRS providing a more accurate predic-
tion of the crash reduction [6]. In addition, research has
found a very high beneﬁt cost ratio (BCR), between 4
and 195 [7,8]. With similar reasons to the crash reduction,
the range of observed BCR values was large. As seen in
Table 1, research has consistently centred on examining
the beneﬁcial crash reduction and the BCR of the SRS.
Some of these studies have looked into the eﬀects on
cyclists and the use of skip patterns, gaps within the RS
to allow bicycles to cross them without hitting them specif-
ically [9]. Since the proposed study focuses on roadways
with heavy traﬃc where cyclists are not allowed, the
research pertaining to cyclists’ experiences are not included
in Table 1.2.2. SRS impacts on safety and vehicles
The ROR crash reduction can range from 14% to 70%
as the value is function of various parameters such as
crash type, roadway geometry, and driver’s currentsites and the control sites increased by 9.3%
ction system wide but up to 70% on longer more monotonous roadways
. Milled produced 12.5 and 3.35 times more vibrations and sound,
neﬀective on trucks compared to milled
OR crashes at 33.4% of total crashes versus the 26.9% when SRS were
oject reviewed crash data and found a 70% drop in ROR crashes causing
igh beneﬁts and low costs
vehicle-distance travelled and overall crash reduction decreased to 65%
State Thruway Authority to ﬁnd a reduction of at least 65% for ROR
a 18.3% reduction on all freeways and 21.1% reduction on rural freeways
ts and 4 vehicles types. SRS rated best by cars and worst by cyclists.
th, 480 skip pattern with SRS and 120 gap
n average with at least 41% reduction overall, 43% on dry road ROR
e study found a BCR of 195:1
adways the injury inducing crashes reduced by 18% and overall crashes by
ed by 11% while fatal crashes reduced by 16%. On rural two-lane roads,
tal crashes reduced by 29%
linear and Koyck models. The Koyck model ﬁts the safety performance
odel showed an initial crash reduction of 24.9% which later levelled oﬀ at
overall with a higher percentage for curved roadway sections than straight
educed severity with SRS installation
Fig. 1. Interstate 476 study sites.
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tion was a signiﬁcant variable (e.g., rural vs urban), and a
20% fatigue related crash reduction was found on the
two-lane rural roadways in Alaska while the four-lane
roadways near major urban areas showed no reduction
[10].
2.3. Shoulder widths and potential problems
The shoulder width has signiﬁcant impacts on SRS
design [21]. The minimum shoulder width requirement
for SRS is a range from 2 to 10 feet depending on the
presence of the roadside clearance. The sites of the pro-
posed study have no roadside clearance and would
require a wider shoulder for SRS to be eﬀective. That lar-
ger width for the sites within this study is beneﬁcial as it
would provide a shoulder that is more appropriate for
HSR.
2.4. SRS eﬀects on pavement performance
There has been minimal to no studies on the eﬀects of
SRS on the pavement performance but have focused on
centerline RS as the decreased pavement cross section is
in the centre of the roadway. Multiple observational stud-
ies on diﬀerent types of distresses have shown centerline RS
do not harm the pavement with any signiﬁcance. These
studies have found no signiﬁcant diﬀerence between the
performance of pavements with or without centerline RS
[22–24]. The study by Watson et al reviewed practices of
various departments of transportation for preventative
maintenance on roadways with SRS. The study found
fog seal was a preferred maintenance technique as it
repaired the roadway without aﬀecting the SRS perfor-
mance [25]. While the research has not focused on SRS,
centerline RS research could apply to this research to keep
SRS on roadways with HSR. When HSR is being utilized,
the SRS become eﬀectively centerline RS since SRS would
be between two lanes of traﬃc.
3. Research objectives
According to National Cooperative Highway Research
Program (NCHRP) 641 Guidance for the Design and
Application of Shoulder and Centerline Rumble Strips,
there is a need to assess the possibility of a negative
impact on the pavement performance [21]. Though, there
have been concerns of this impact, no study has focused
on determining the extent of the eﬀects of RS on the
pavement performance [21]. The goal of this study is to
be a proof of concept on the eﬀects of SRS on the shoul-
der pavement.
4. Research approach and study sites
A total of seven study sites, all selected from the ramps
along I-476, were assessed. More speciﬁcally, the right sideof ramps showed the ﬁrst or last several hundred feet with
RS section while the rest of the ramp would not have RS.
All seven of these sites, both parts, with and without SRS,
are along the ramps on I-476, not the mainline lanes,
because, like many major highways, shoulder RS were
along the entirety of the mainline lanes. The ramps were
chosen as it provided both same side study segments on
roadways where HSR is applicable along with freeway level
types of traﬃc and vehicle type distributions The RS ended
along the ramps as PennDOT only installed RS on the
ramps up to a certain point on a ramp. Unlike study sec-
tions with SRS on one side and without SRS on the other,
the study sections with each on the same shoulder of a
ramp allows for uneven lane distribution not to aﬀect the
results as these sections were within single lane sections
of the ramps. It is expected that the ramps will produce
similar results to mainline sections except the mainline dis-
tress values would be higher due to heavier traﬃc volumes.
Shoulder pavement cross section information was obtained
from Pennsylvania Department of Transportation (Penn-
DOT) [26]. In all seven study sites, the shoulder pavement
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shoulder pavement design throughout the entire study site
and all seven study sites followed the same design. All of
the sites were last resurfaced in 2005 when the same design
of RS was reinstalled throughout the sites. Fig. 1 depicts
the seven study sites for this observational study where
each pin can represent multiple sites.
The ﬁeld survey process for measuring and evaluating
each distress in the ﬁeld was completed following the
methods developed by Long-Term Pavement Performance
(LTPP) Program. The LTPP program has been collecting
and monitoring pavement distress since 1987 and is over-
seen by the FHWA [27]. LTPP has developed methods
that are simple but yet eﬀectively measure the current
levels of pavement distresses. The steps below are
repeated for each section that represents the shoulder with
and without RS. As recommended in LTPP, a 500 foot
section was reviewed for each shoulder region, totalling
to 1000 feet for each site. The equipment to measure
the surface deformation distresses were not available so
this study focused upon the cracking distresses. Once
the distress ﬁeld survey is complete, a comprehensive
comparison between shoulders with and without RS will
be performed as seen in Fig. 2.5. Observation results and discussion
Table 2 depicts the results of the observational ﬁeld
studies and the breakdown of each distress measures at
each site along with its severity level. Table 2 also describes
the absolute diﬀerence between individual distresses mea-
sured on the shoulders with versus without RS. Colour
coding in Table 2 was based on the following:
 Dark grey: When the diﬀerence indicates the shoulder
with RS had a lower distress level for a speciﬁc distress,
the diﬀerence is highlighted in dark grey.Fig. 2. Site survey and c Light grey: When the shoulder without RS had a lower
distress level for a speciﬁc distress, the diﬀerence is high-
lighted in light grey.
For instance, site 4 shows the low severity edge crack-
ing absolute diﬀerence marked as light grey while moder-
ate edge cracking in dark grey. The peak average annual
daily traﬃc (AADT) was also reviewed to analyse its
eﬀect on the distresses experienced at each site as shown
in Table 2. The air temperature for site one r 58–59F
and the air temperature for sites 2–7 ranged from 68 to
79F where in each survey the temperature rose about
1.5–2F.
As noted in previous Study Sites Section, all study sites
were located along ramps that have a mixture of straight
and curved sections. To examine the extent of roadway
geometric features on the shoulder pavement performance
with SRS, each study section was analysed splitting each
into horizontal curve and tangent segments. The diﬀer-
ence between each type of segment in the RS section
was compared to the corresponding segment of the site
without RS. Analysis results based on the observed data-
set suggest that the diﬀerence in geometry did not aﬀect
the location or quantity of the amount of distress within
the shoulder.5.1. Fatigue cracking
Out of the seven sites, four sites had fatigue cracking
either in one half of the study site or both halves of the
study site as seen in Table 2. For two sites the shoulders
with RS had lower distresses. When the shoulders without
RS had better performance, the diﬀerence was less than
80 square feet on a much smaller amount of the total
study segment. For site 7, all of the fatigue cracking that
was surveyed within the shoulders without RS was due to
edge cracking spreading past the LTPP 2 foot cut oﬀomparison process.
Table 2
Summary of distress observational study site results.
Site #
Peak 
AADT
(vpd)
Distress FatigueCracking Edge Cracking
Transverse 
Cracking
Longitudinal
Cracking Other Noted  
DistressesUnits ft2 ft ft ft # ofCracks ft ft ft
ft
Sealed
Severity Low Low Moderate High Low Low High All Low
Site 1   5283
W/O RS 644.25 350 150 0 7 22.75 261.5 0 261.5
1 ft2 pothole in 
w/RS shoulderW/RS 411.67 250.67 50 0 6 16.92 30 0 30Diff. 232.58 99.33 100 n/a 1 5.83 231.5 n/a 231.5
Site 2 7005
W/O RS 0 0 30 0 1 6 0 0 0
n/aW/RS 0 0 0 0 0 0 142 0 0
Diff. n/a n/a 30 n/a 1 6 -142 n/a 0
Site 3 7387
W/O RS 0 110 35 0 4 30 96 0 0
n/aW/RS 79 0 0 0 6 20.5 484.5 0 0
Diff. -79 110 35 n/a -2 9.5 -388.5 n/a 0
Site 4 12994
W/O RS 116 50 96.5 156 0 0 0 0 0
n/aW/RS 177.5 57 50 0 2 15 598 0 0
Diff. -61.5 -7 46.5 156 -2 -15 -598 n/a 0
Site 5 2613
W/O RS 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
n/aW/RS 0 16 0 0 2 8 50 0 0
Diff. n/a -16 n/a n/a -2 -8 -50 n/a 0
Site 6 6008
W/O RS 0 53.5 33 54.5 2 12.5 0 0 0
n/aW/RS 0 58.5 0 59 3 11 406 0 0
Diff. n/a -5 33 -4.5 -1 1.5 -406 n/a 0
Site 7 1690
W/O RS 393.35 0 25 475 0 0 164 23 0
6 ft2 patch in 
w/RS shoulderW/RS 0 48 196.5 50 0 0 650 0 200Diff. 393.35 -48 -171.5 425 n/a n/a -486 23 -200
W/O RS: without rumble strips, W/RS: with rumble strips, dark grey: shoulders W/RS have lower distresses, light grey:
shoulders W/O RS have lower distresses.
Fig. 3. Fatigue cracking concentrating within rumble strips.
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old value of 2 foot, it was counted as fatigue cracking
based on its crack formation. Overall, the fatigue cracking
was typically less within the shoulders with RS. In cases
when fatigue cracking was greater compared to shoulders
without RS, its increased amount was minimal. One
interesting observation from the study was, for the shoul-
ders without RS segments, the fatigue cracking had nopattern for the location of formation. For the shoulders
with RS, the fatigue cracking tended to form near or
within the RS themselves as seen in Fig. 3.
5.2. Edge cracking
Typically, edge cracking is not analysed for roadways
with paved shoulders. For this study, since the main objec-
tive is to analyse shoulder pavement performance and
study sites had soil drop oﬀ areas, edge cracking was
included. Edge cracking existed on every single site for at
least one severity of edge cracking. A majority of the time,
the shoulders with RS had 30–425 feet less edge cracking
across the diﬀerent severities. All but one of the edge crack-
ing severities with higher distress in the shoulders with RS
had less than 50 feet of edge cracking diﬀerence. The one
site where an edge cracking at higher severity was above
50 feet was at the end of the shoulder with RS section of
site 7. The moderate edge cracking in that shoulder section
with RS continued past the end of that section and into the
shoulder with RS where the severity increased to a high
severity. For site 7, even though the shoulder without RS
section had less low to moderate severity edge cracking,
the high severity edge cracking was 425 feet higher for
the corresponding section. From ﬁeld observation, on mul-
tiple occasions trucks have been spotted parked on the cor-
responding section of shoulder and could be a possible
Fig. 4. Transverse and longitudinal cracking concentrating within rumble
strips.
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being on uneven soil. Overall, edge cracking was less within
the with RS sections. When it was not, the diﬀerence was
minimal or the shoulders with RS had much higher
amounts of higher severities of edge cracking.
5.3. Transverse cracking
Transverse cracking was measured in six of the seven
sites. At three of those locations, the amount of cracks were
minimal and of shorter lengths. Two of those locations
were within one crack observed diﬀerence and the diﬀer-
ences were less than 6 feet apart. In the one instance where
the shoulder with RS had two more cracks, the diﬀerence in
total length was only ten feet. Overall, the shoulders with
RS had more transverse cracks in total. Nonetheless, the
total length of all of these cracks tended to be shorter than
the total length for the shoulders without RS. Transverse
cracks within the sections with RS in the shoulders had
shorter cracks that typically started within or were
throughout a RS. Fig. 4 depicts a location where the
transverse crack spanned the entirety of the RS and contin-
ued outward. Due to the thinner cross section, the SRS sec-
tions may be more prone to shrinkage causing this cracking
or reﬂective cracking to occur easier.
5.4. Longitudinal cracking
Longitudinal cracking was observed in every site with
one site showing notably higher amounts of longitudinal
cracking. In all of the locations, there was a pavement
joint that crisscrossed the pavement marker from within
the mainline lane into the shoulder and back multiple
times. Some locations, like site 1, the entire length was
sealed. The joint sealing issues play a signiﬁcant role
within the with RS sections. The joint was either in the
shoulder or close enough that it propagated into
the RS. This took place in sites 2, 3, 5, 6, and 7. Oncethe longitudinal crack extended into the RS it continued
for an extended distance. A majority of the longitudinal
cracking was within a close proximity to the pavement
joint and the shoulder sections with RS did have larger
amounts of longitudinal cracking. Due to joint failure in
the road, occurring in the SRS and in proximity to the
SRS, the SRS had dramatically higher distresses measure
compared to the without SRS sections. With proper con-
struction, this issue could be minimized in the future but
due to proximity to the joint in the roadway pavement,
the with SRS sections may be prone to longitudinal crack-
ing over the without SRS sections. With the limited study
sites, no signiﬁcant conclusion can be made on the loca-
tions where longitudinal cracking forms within the shoul-
der that is not related to the joint. Overall, based on the
study sites examination, the pavement joint along with the
decreased pavement cross section within the RS created a
scenario where a large amount of longitudinal cracking
occurred near or through the RS as seen in Fig. 4.5.5. Other noted distresses
There were minimal other distresses to note from the
collected data. Site 1 had a one square foot pothole within
a portion of the study site and site 7 had a six square foot
patch. Both had very low severities and their locations gave
no indication of the causation. Overall, these two distresses
seemed to be random occurrences of pavement defaults
within the shoulder.5.6. AADT eﬀects
The eﬀects of AADT appear to be minimal. Sites 2 and
3 have very similar levels of AADT though site 3 has
noticeably larger amounts of distress. Sites 1 and 7, even
with the large diﬀerence in AADT, have similar amounts
of distresses present on the shoulder. Site 7 has a higher
amount of longitudinal cracking but site 1 indicated a lar-
ger amount of fatigue cracking. Since the shoulder is not
under direct contact of the traﬃc volume, the AADT does
not appear to aﬀect the amount of distress on the
shoulder.5.7. Measured distress statistics
The statistics were calculated using the diﬀerence
between the shoulders with and without SRS. A positive
value would indicate that shoulders without SRS had
higher measured distresses. The data were analysed for
normality but due to the smaller sample size the data could
not be deﬁnitely conﬁrm as normally distributed. Some dis-
tresses had a rough shape of a normal distribution but due
to the size of the bins for the histogram were large to stop
each site to be a unique bin.
Table 3
Measured distress diﬀerence statistics including conﬁdence intervals.
Type of cracking Fatigue Edge Transverse Longitudinal
Units ft2 ft ft ft # of cracks ft ft ft ft
Sealed
Severity Low Low Mod. High Low Low High All
All Sites Average 69.35 19.05 10.43 82.36 0.71 0.02 262.7 3.29 4.5
St. Dev. 175.7 60.64 85.66 162.0 1.38 8.67 289.5 8.69 124.8
Upper limit 231.8 75.1 89.6 232.2 0.56 8.00 4.99 11.33 119.9
Lower limit 93.1 37.0 68.8 67.5 1.99 8.05 530.4 4.75 110.9
Only Sites w/respective distress Average 121.4 22.22 12.17 192.2 0.83 0.03 -262.7 N/A 15.75
St. Dev 230.9 65.78 93.70 217.0 1.47 9.50 289.5 N/A 305.1
Upper limit 488.7 91.27 110.52 731.32 0.71 9.95 4.99 N/A 2757
Lower limit 246.0 46.8 86.18 346.99 2.38 10.00 530.4 N/A 2726
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were measured with two methods: (1) all sites included
and (2) only included sites that had some form of the
respective distress measured. Longitudinal cracking with
high severity was only measured at one site and therefore
was not included in the second method statistics. Both
methods were used as zero measured distress at a site is still
a form of results. Both methods indicated the same results
with the conﬁdence intervals of the data. Through both
methods, the diﬀerence in distress value data collected
within this study was not found to be statistically diﬀerent
than zero. Every conﬁdence interval included zero within
the range indicating no distress was statistically harmed
by SRS. Fatigue and edge cracking averaged positive,
which would state that shoulders without SRS had higher
values of these distresses. This is not indicating shoulders
with SRS are stronger but rather the SRS are not the main
cause of shoulder distress propagation. High severity of
longitudinal cracking followed the same pattern as fatigue
and edge cracking. All of them had half to two-thirds of the
conﬁdence interval range depicting shoulders without SRS
having higher distress values. Transverse cracking was bal-
anced and averaged close to zero diﬀerence between shoul-
ders with or without SRS. Longitudinal cracking, low
severity, was the only distress that averaged a value stating
that SRS harmed the shoulder performance. This distress
also had the most skewed conﬁdence interval out of all of
the data. The conﬁdence interval was negative for 99% of
the range which would suggest that longitudinal cracking
has a probable chance of harming the shoulder
performance. With more data, the conﬁdence interval
ranges could be decreased in size as the data collected were
highly variable. The high variability within each distress
also indicates how diﬀerent each site can be when
measured.5.8. HSR implications
From the raw data and the statistical analysis, the
results indicate that SRS do not harm the shoulder exceptfor low severity longitudinal cracking that could have been
partly inﬂuenced by poor pavement joints. For HSR, this
would indicate that SRS would not negatively aﬀect the
performance of the roadway and would agree with the cen-
terline RS research mentioned earlier. Overall, these results
indicate that SRS can be treated similarly to centerline RS
for HSR as the results agreed with the centerline RS data
stating RS do not signiﬁcantly aﬀect the pavement perfor-
mance [22–24].6. Conclusions
The various distresses that were found at the study sites
provided similar but somewhat diﬀerent results as below:
 The shoulders with RS had less fatigue cracking overall
when compared to the shoulders without RS. When the
fatigue cracking was observed, it tended to focus within
the RS area.
 For edge cracking, there was a balance between sections
on which section type had lower cracking but the shoul-
ders with RS had a larger diﬀerence in total cracking
when it had less edge cracking.
 The shoulders with RS had more transverse cracks over-
all in four study sites but their total length was less than
the shoulders without RS.
 Longitudinal cracking depicted that the RS contributes
to the propagation of longitudinal cracks to continue
through the RS.
 Transverse cracking and longitudinal cracking followed
the same pattern as fatigue cracking where the cracking
had a tendency to focus around the RS area.
 Impact of traﬃc volume, using AADT, was found to be
minimal.
 Statistically, the diﬀerence between the performance of
the shoulders without RS and with RS is not signiﬁ-
cantly diﬀerent than zero.
 SRS can be essentially considered as a centerline RS
when HSR is utilized since the performance is following
similar performance patterns to centerline RS.
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shoulders with RS performed slightly better or at a similar
level to the shoulders without RS in three of the four crack-
ing distresses found. The one distress that the shoulders
with RS performed worse in was due to longitudinal crack-
ing that was related to pavement joint issues for a majority
of the cracking. The corresponding issue could be ﬁxed
with properly sealing the joints during construction or
resealing before the severity increases. This study illustrates
that RS impacts on shoulder performance is not consistent
(e.g., with certain distresses, such as fatigue cracking, the
RS will not hurt the shoulder performance while others,
such as longitudinal cracking, can damage the perfor-
mance). This further illustrates that the negative eﬀects
due to RS on shoulder performance may not be true
though the RS could cause the distresses to focus within
the RS thus generating the image of these negative eﬀects.
Retaining SRS provides a safer driving experience that
does not negatively aﬀect the pavement which overall is a
sustainable safety measure as it provides a beneﬁt with
minimal to no negative eﬀects on its surroundings.
Future work
Future work includes expanding this study scope to
more states and climate zones to strengthen the conclusions
above along with the eﬀects of the truck traﬃc distribution
on the shoulders. Expanding the study site size will
improve the overall reliability of the data. These results
from this study could also be strengthened through the
development of the model that accurately predicts the
eﬀects of RS on various distresses types. Strengthening this
study will also provide better evidence to not remove this
beneﬁcial safety device when HSR is being implemented,
as it is being evaluated on multiple major roadways within
Southeast Pennsylvania.Acknowledgements
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